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...... -------------- in the Honan of
Coninion* this afternoon that he felt 
h >>l9 duty to go to DnbU^. He anid 
he would lenre for Dublin within n 
few boar*. Hla trip, bn explained, 
wae not made with the intention of 
anpereedlnx the executire antborlty 
in Ireland but for the pnrpoae of eon 
aultiny with the elrlllan and mili- 
Ury autboritlea at firat hand, and 
arrirlnx at tome aimnxement'for the 
future which would eommend itaalf 
to Irlebmen of altpartlea and the par 
i.ament He added that the preeent

xoreminent in Ireland wa. m an an- 
omalona and

mkmm
WERHpitoy

P«»rfor—ee te the Opera 
Ho«e W iVlsbt F>dly Bore o«t 
«*• High a»tm. Made for IW,

;rc;.vr«r.-wewe. pouee

to the tout Kirea by hini. it belnx 
found Impoaalble, be aald, to aepar- 
we the namea of the lnani«entrkui- 
ed and wounded from tboae of other 
eiTlllaaa.

The number of
cimiana in the uprlalac la Ireland 
up to May p waa giren by Premier 
Aaqulth today aa 180 kUied and (M 
wounded.

Th^ who did not hoar the Oher- 
^»uky trio at the Opera Honae laat 
Bight, mlaaed what wa« undoubted
ly the greateet mnaleal treat which 
haa erer been prorlded in Nanaimo. 
IB aptte of the fact that theae young 
Rnaalaaa had b--------- ---------------------

fiEBMANSOCIAlISlS 
HAVE BEEN MED

IWrt,.* I»e Im-ledlng Hmwo Offtan,
; Hare Been Hhot for DMMbatlag 

^ /Jortallrt Uteretare 1. the Oeiv 
man Trewrhem

dominion theatre

“The Prince and the Pauper." tbe 
foremoat work of Amerlea'a greateet 
hnmorlet. Hark Twain, bae at laat 

giren to poeterlty In lirlng form 
through tbe

Genova.. May U— Via .Pane— 
Swiaa SoclalUta report that they

Oertnan offlcera and 18 aoldleie. all 
BocUllata hare been abot for dlatri- 
bating In the trenebea a pamphlet 
concerning the aeeoad SoeUliat peace 

• eouferenee at 7*--------------

apUUon of that celebrated work pro 
dneed by the Pamoua Playera Com
pany. aurring Marguerite CUrk. in 
the dual title role. ThU extraordin
ary fUm anraeuon will be tbe Para
mount picture at the Dominion 
ginning tomorrow.

The acqulaltlon to the acreen or 
thia far-famed and natreieaUy lored 

10 Americaa literature

out tbe Dominion a. the greateet 
mnaleal trio which haa ever riaHed 
and toured tbe country, that tbtv 
had been hailed both Indlrlduidly 
and collectirely aa among tbe equala 
of the greateet maatera of their In- 
atrnmenu that erer lived and oonae- 
qnently that great thlnga were ex
pected of them, there waa not a 
^omber of laat night’, audience who 
-Id not feel that the Cbemlavakye 
had fully lived up to their repuU- 
tion and had completely Jurlfled 
the high pralae which had been a- 
warded them.

If the audience were pleaaed with 
tbe performera. the letter aeemed 
equally pleaaed with the reception 
aeoorded them, for what the bearera 
lacked in numbera. they cerUlnly 
made up In warmth, and tbe Cher- 
nlavaky’a like true mnalelana who 
play beeanae they love mnaic. not 
aolely beeanae they have to. were 
by no meana niggardly In imnring 
out their treaanre In reaponae

Mty of Berne. At thia oonierenoe 
proteau were made by SocUliau of 
many countrie. againat the method, 
of warfare adopted by tbe “

FOTRTKKSr IR18H RKBBIB

HAVEAKEN KXECt’TKO

and drama repreaenta another deel- 
Mve triumph for the Pamoua Play, 
era Pilm Company.

It U needleaa to aay that the acreen 
verMon of "The Prince and Pauper ' 
trauMend. the orlglaal ule in In 
tercet and fascination.

ThU nansaal B-part acreen attrae- 
tloa will remain at the Domlnloa for 
Priday and Saturday, where It will 
undonbtedlyat traet the greatest 
crowd, that haae ever yet attended 
thi. theatre.

wder«,cretary for warr^'ld 7q 
«o.erlntheHonm,ofCoa«ona

fleventy-three persona have rm 
«ved aentencee of penal servitude.

In tbe ease of a reclUl so replete 
with meHt. H U difficult to single 
oul-any one Hem for apecUl men- 
tion. but perhaps on last night’s per- 

nce Mlschel. tbe ’cellUt. ahow- 
greateat advantage. HI, solo 

number, were beyond pyaUe. espe
cially the third. Popper’s Allqaln. In 
this hla wonderful clarity of expres- 
tlon found full scope, and for a while 
If one closed one’s eyea. one could 

that one waa

WHAT WAS THE .PrKUHMEirrr

W^hlngton. May n_ gaervUry 
Lansing today Indicated that tbe Un
it^ Bute. Will probably inquire of 
iheOermmi govaenment regarding 
the punUhment to be lmpo«>d upon

thatTMk“t*8oalL!*'* *"*’“*'’'”*

H VOl’NG. 
ALDEKMAN AKD SodalUL 
cm-.

JIMMY. *

1 .loncE that A)n*

HAI’E BEE.V at it 
agai.v.

»H1BTOik

TOPhekm to havA

OPPOSED TOB^wrong man.

WOI’UJSAY.
. • e e

. »P an Aide™.

OB anyone else.

REPISKD To ^veVon.

bipormation.

YOU wanted. 
IEANCY that you.*

Won.D LET out 
a bowl.

ABTiiGHT be beard.

Qtaucijm. 
SRRIOCBLY now. Jll 
Ront YOD think.

^ ITIS neariy tlaiA 
VOIT took a ttmblA 
«> THE tact. *

that THEM are other.

on the beach. 
IT 8BEM8 to ma

that whenever.

Tor attend any.

■ORT OP a meeting. 
PRAYER OR otherwue. 
YOC MAKE yoareelf heard. 
WHETHER YOIT know 
ANl’THING ABOUT. 
the srsiKCT or not.

HOT AIR U fine.

IN THE radUtora

inwinrr.

RIT RUMMm le’oomlng. 
OR WE hope ao.

AND WE shan’t.

NERD HO mneh.

80 PLEASE arrange.

listening to the clear bell-Ilka 
of a flute in a master's hand. Per
haps MUehel’a penmnallty may have 
had aometblng to do with hla un- 
donbted popularity with the audience 
for throughout he seemed to throw 
himself heart and soul into tbe mnsle 
fottdUng. and at tUnea almoM hug
ging bU ’cello a, tbongh It wert a 
thing of life, which Indeed he almost 
made it.

Leo. though of a seemingly colder 
per«,nallty. fairly made hi. violin 
Ulk. He opened bis w,|o numbers 
with a ooetume of Chopin’s in which. 
«s well aa in the item he gave In re
sponse to an eniAre. hU mastery of 
the K string was finely demonstrated 
Indeed be dUpUyed a fondness for 
pyrotechnic, on that string which 
waa almost uncanny. Using a mute 
In the encore nomber he produced 
mnaic ao soft and yet so exquisitely

Made • PkwMIem 1 
Night New Ymm Pm 
iery ExeteagM we I

P^ Urn, U._ oeimw troepa 
Uwt Bight Btucked tbe PnMh poel^ 
tlona near the Venx PMd. m the 
Verdun front a«M ^ the Mawa. The 
War Office aunouMw that thu at
tack wa. repulsed: ^Wmt bt the 
Mouse a vigorous S artUleiT action 
took place new AVbconrt wdod.

««silmiiii|i
vffiimm

Aid. to H» Nwy iy Bayta, 
—Her Army

faWExpac«ad«ah,OMaf 
b Phatwto of «ba OMehtw.

lalaOorfa-

Athena. May 11; ru Paris.— 
Prince Albert of SerbU will rematn 
in Corfu for tbe pramuit with tbe 
general staff of thewe myrngg VA -iUM rMOrKAIIlBMd Rd
bun army. SerbU-has pnrehakml , 
«scond deattoyer ala. « trmnapert tor 
the new Serbun flaeL 

Sharp flghUng has Uken pUee to 
the oortb of AvoUne which appar
ently U an Indlcatiop that the Ana- 
trians have commences the long
threatened offensive:kaalimt >|| Hn-
Uni and BerbUna 1« Albania.

_—him as as poamata u or
der that the Haa of preoaaalon be ar- 
rugml imfora the Meveatb hopr. 
Tbe prUea to be awarded in ebaaeo- 
lion wHh tbe parade ate aa foUowA 
^^«e« Decanted auto. 1st tl«; 8nd

noat.
1st IIB, Tad fl8.

NANAIMO PHOT 
BLAMED FOR MW

(UpUta J. E. Butler is Bald Beapea- 
ble for the Wreck ot the Kamkoa
Man oa the Belle Chain Reed Iwt

After a long oonaltomion of the 
hr thrMsTfl

clear a. to penetrate to every por- 
Uon of the ball. HI, rendering of 
Dvorak’s Hnmoreike waa also be
yond mere praise.

The PlanUt. Jan. though perhaps 
scarcely ao promtaent In hla aolo 
nnmben a, hU bratbera. nevenbeleta 
held hU audience apellbound. eapecl

evldenoe brought thrMtlTfl the in
quiry held on Mayne Island on April 
JO and H. tbe court consisting'of Cap 
tain MaePheraon. B.C. wreck eommU- 
sloner. with lAptalna Ridley sad Par
sons a. asaeaaora. haa announced tU 
finding. Urtng the responsibility toi 
the wreck on Captain J. E Butler, 
pilot of the Nanaimo dUtrlet. who 
was in charge of the Kenkon when

■she ran ashore on Belle ChaU redf. "• *■ ■. Hodgiao, 1
near Active Pass on Jan. IS last ““a for ths best nationa 

Capt. Butler Is ordered to pay the OP«B to all children atteg 
coat of tbe Inquiry. 8JJ0. hut haal‘B Nanaimo and dUtrlct. 
placed tbe matter In the hands of hU 
lawyer with Instructions to appeal di
rect to Hon. J. D. Haxen. Miniater of 
Marine and Plaherlea. The deeUlon 
of the court was unanimous.

uu auuieuix speiiDouna. especi
ally with bis performance of Llssfs 
Rhapaodle No. S.

The trio numbers consisted of the 
Pere Oynt Suite of Orelg's, an old fa
vorite ta Nanaimo, though almost nn- 
reoognlseble In Its new interpreU- 
tlon. and of several mUeelUneous 
selections, the moat notable of which 
waa Schubert’, Moment Musicale. In 
all thew--------- -

“**■ iBBturee of the 
14th of May ealebruttop will be tbe 
P^Ue parade, which martlag , 

poM Office, wlli traverae Comma 
dal street to Balibartoa etreat, 
l^B Mreat to Nieol. dow. NUoi to 
Vl^ria Creeeoat. ap Waltao. .tieet 
toOomox road ead back aloag Pront 
rtTM, t. the Martla, potot

The order of parade will*, a. fol-
10 w»:

siWBunisi
HiW9BMS»

^oaa] neat, rapraaaailag ABlea’ 
Aatoatoblla Pleats. “«MUIBIOOU« flOOU. Dm

Oomie Ptoetat CliBd«a’a Baama Flag 
»«Bml, May PMe Chadrea. Boy 
I^U. Cadeu aad Olrl Ouldea. Bead 

"■ ^ Deeoratad Doll
GMio crottpfl (diMM) 

la^

Orlglad Charaotar, i« *Mta^ J 
f^ and monted, Comic Itaada. Mer

Chairasaa R. K 
Parade O-------- - —uai ail
thoa. who laleadMteriag the parade , ------------ -
—*---------- .. poedhl. 1. or-’

’ PWB-atoB be ar- " ""‘w* •*

Beat character OB Horae, $8.
character .a feet. M. 

Nattonal float
Alllee, let Its, tad 111.

CemedUna oa toot. tl.
ComedUaa (beya uder IS) tS.SO. 
Beet OhariU CbapUa 95.
Orlgiaal eeatuato SI.

^^Mualcal comedy band (S or mors

Beat clowa $1.
Beat trmaip, $s.
Boat decorated Mcyele 9S.S6.
Bert comedy ternoat of eblldrea 

(6 or more) $10.
Bort^fedlaa Oronp fecortuma 115. 
Beat IndUn woman. $$.
Beat Indian maa IS.
Bert ladUa bead 111.
Beet decorated doll earrUge. IS. 
The tollowlag apecial prUe. have 

kUdly bemi doaated;
Br the Imperial OH Company, one 

barrel of gaeollne for tbe best deoor- 
■ted ear or float.

By Mr. J. B. Hodgina, a Kodak oa- 
mora for ths beat

"waaoxeL The Laaateg haa 
bw eruUiag all aight aad today u

Wblch MW BOW befleved to be

Aaotber lifeboat from tbe tUmm^ 
oka waa picked ap Uet aight with

Witt one dorti Mid oa. Ife,
Aoeordiag to reporto ot tbe

o^whm, rtie aeak on TaaedM. two

AEROPL.ANE FALLS INTO
THE RIt'RR POTOMAC

the ontstendlng feature was the vi
gor and accuracy of the attack and 
the wonderful accord displayed In 
the lUccato passages. A. an en
core the trio gave Mendelsobi 
Spring Song, which, beautiful and a 
favorite aa It always Is. gained added 
charm last night by the manner of Its 
production.

Mention mnat be made of the sym 
'••'“•'c work accomplished by Mr. 

...... ..serny as'accompanist, and al
so of the patriotic conclusion of the 
reclUI. ThU was furnished by the 
three brothers and commenced with 
tbe Rnsslan .National Anthem, which 
gave way to the Marsellalse. which In 
turn was succeeded by "God Save the 
King.." furnishing a most stirring 
and dramatic ending to a noUble per 
fonnanee.

Washington. Hay 11—One of the 
large hydro-aeroplanea flying be
tween Newport News and Washing
ton. fell Into the Potomac near Mount 
Vernon Va.. early today and waa 
wrecked Throe of the oecnpanta. 
who were badly injured were rescued 
by a tugboat. Two are still missing.

KW A few months. 
WE SHALL all. 
P*EL BETTER for it
AND nr might help.

• • e
TOim POOR leg.

inUBXyoa.

MUST REPORT AT HCMKE
FOR MILITARY BERVICE 

London. May 10—All married Eng 
Ilabmen. eligible for mlllUry service 
who are living abroad, but who or
dinarily are residents of Great Brl- 
Uln. must return to England forth-

.-.-aed-report for mttttary-duty.— 
Thia announcement was made in 

the House of Commons yesterday by 
Sir George Cave, the Solicitor Gener-

London. May 10—The 1uuuiv atmj .v---- • uc auuuuuce-
— Is made of the appointment of 

- Royal Oommisalon to Inveatigate 
the Irish rebellion. The members of 
the Commlaalon are Baron Hardinge 
the former viceroy of India, Justice 
Sir Montague Shearman and Sir <Mac- 
Keatle Chalmers, a former perman- 
eat aader secretary for the Home De-

ITHEATRE
TODAY

Matinee
t.ss-s

Bva S.JO-11

Graft
EPISODE NO. 17.

6 Other Reels 6
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A RJue Uibhon Fealiirp in 
Five I'nrls

GERMAN CASUAlTlBg ARE
NEARLY THREE MILUON 

London. May ll.-Tho British of- 
flcUl ertlmata ot the German eaa- 
ualtlea for April wa. iaaned today, 
and plaoea the tout at SI its. The 
number of Oermeu eamialtle. rtnee

NO MC«K CASUALTY LISTS. 
New York, May 11—A London ca- 

le to tbe Sun aaya:
"Premier Asquith stated yerterday 

In tbe House of Common, that the 
government had abandoned for mili
tary reaaona the praeUoe of publish
ing the figures ot the British caanal- 
Uaa

TO OOMMEND CANADIANS.
Otuwa. May ll._ Major General 

Sir Julian Hedworth George Byng, a 
divUlonal commander of the regular 
BrItUh army since tbe outbreak ot 
the European war, has sncceeded Oea 
eral Alderaon at the front in com
mand of the Canadian overseas forces 
•oeordlng to an offleUl -------------

• nareaf tkeerewof

Md aaak wbea the eargD ahiftad dar 
h sale iM mue,

'^etoco o. Tae,£7,SSo^ «

^masud sailara aad tbe hodlee iM 
nre othan who had died

laaaaf.

3-
K

Latar—The Uaioa Oil Comaaav’a 
Lula BhorUy after aooa today, aad

—— aaw IWO
Oaly oae beat then

«ton Umt thoto h ^
Tbap, Mse sigaa. Saw—■ TZ/Iw.

Oar»aa arm^

■ra----- ---  „
la doeMee tba alBad eam-

VNVITBDBYC

Loadoa. May i*_Tha gavaraaeat

ifSSSK
questlona The anmbere lavited are 
Canals 10 AualrrtU 10. So.tb Afrl- 
«a S, New Zealaad 4, Newfeaadtaad

■WOUTMatTf
At the BUoa Theattwtbe e«M ea

»»Uo. tor Friday anA SZaZ 
ui be theel.evar aes«« r " iiii, 

-I that tMBeaa eoBMdy TSaatala 
IteS. of to.

Robert CanoUoa Jfek. end bl»

•^..SNsgwb-KAtap.aiB.ar.
to them. Jlaka 1, pses, ^
‘he mkrehlag eiab aad dabbed Gta- 

'u Jlak, of the Horae Martaoe." 
While dlacaertag ptaa. ter the 

wpa’sa. 4tak. oaee a MU 9mm 
PMtlBg gp a slacard aaaoaaetaa tbe 

»S W Ha

vlSBIb
l^ndOB, May U-lTbeM*r,M.ofJ

araaagBB 'oi mmmmm9 iTMtMH, « OK
•nous oners aiager. JiaksbeUfim 
with hla Meads that ha cea aaake 
'ovo to b«-.

And thU U but the'eomm''*1 UI om iM
Lords today thTsL^ w^ZT ^ •blab la la me

ueumiaat of Irdtkad. baa mny r^mUad by aU wbo yialt tba 
Blfed. .

ment here tonighL General Alder- 
»®P rottred and will return to 
Eudland. It U said.

General Byng .erred In Egypt. In- 
dia and South Africa and was promot
ed to his present rank In ISOS,

The Nanaimo Volunteer Reserves 
will meet for drill on the C. P. R. 
wharf this evening at 7.S0 sharp. 
Sergt Wolff of No. 4 Tunnelling 
Company la in charge, and nnder 
hi. InMrnctlons tbe drills are

The drawing for the cushion, col
lar and cnfflele and woollen coat 
which have been on exhibition at 
Powers A Doyle’s, took place last 
evening and resulted aa follows: 1st 
W: SoulHern. No, 4S6; 2nd D. E. Al
exander. No. 83: 3rd. Mrs. Rnalcka. 
No. SI.

Sale of home'eooklng. ttc.. by girls 
of the High School and Pnblle schools 
at Pearson’, old store Satnrday next 
Proceeds for Red Cross and Belgian 
Relief Funds. n

Mr. John Lawson. President of the 
Weetern Fuel Company, who has been 
In the city for the past few days on 

annual tour of inspeetlon of the 
..jpeny’a property left this morn- 
lag tor Baa Praaetoea.

^%akhvelf’ 
■ ADAdian 
^lothcA

RCAOYTOWEAR

lAM »f!
NEWEST PATTERNS IN SUMMER SUITS FOR MEN ' 

NEW OOUmiNOS, HEW STYLES

Everybody
kt asv^are to I

. a New SMt. Omoee Tear amMorng OrnUm Ram. 
give Stock o« Sakfec ,ma Ready to Wear. Up *e 
beg.

The Old Pricesj
■ AT y---.........

Caldwell’s Clothinr store

A Fresh Shipment Christies Biscuits
DlraotfromEMristow flootol-. ------------VwrtMm.Direct from Fm

Jamaica,
Peach Sandwich, 
Neapolitan Wafei 

'a/er Rolls,Wal.............. ..
Fancy Macai 
Regina Wafi

iroons. 
Wafers, 

ite Elite,_.._eolat
Savoy Fingers, 
Ice Wafers, 
Short Bread, 
Rusks,
Cracknel, 
.\rrowTOot, 
Royal Canadian, 
Pineapple, 
SmyTna,

feji”"’'-
Cocoanut Bar,

Apple Blossom, 
Arrowroot Wafers.

Waits,
W'ater Wafer*, 
Graham Wafers.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Rrooerles, OroelMrya 

Phones <10, 16, 8S.



TBS lUNAmO 1

uw MBtrr. If OB« mar Jado from 
tho m«lu wMeh kaa* w ter eomo 
to haad of the prtmary olecUoM, tlio 
Pmldoot i»4i ooudMl bi« dMth knoll 
M ehlof exoentlro of the Unltod 8U- 
too <by hi, -----------

* »— THTTBaHAT, MAT 11, ItH.

wmmM Bn

IW CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

propooltlon of tho oloeton horo not 
Md ore noTor Hkoi)r to forcet tho 
wound inflicted on Amerleo by the 
•inkte* of tho Luortonlo ond of tho 
ohipo eorrytec itoreo which they hod 
plod«od thenmelreo to prorldo for 
tho reliof of ctrlekon Bolglnm. They 
ore Moreoly llkoly to roily to the 
■npport of the mon who boo mode tho 
homo of thoir noUon o byword thro- 
hfhottt tho world for diarogord of 
brofcoo plodgoo. Tho mllU of tho 
Oodo grind olowiy, but they grind 
axtoodlngly «noll. ond we tency thot 
tbi. U toot whot tho Prooldont will 
fool wbon the rerdlet of the people 
on hi* oeoupoaey of the Preoldontlol 
-----eomo, to b* doUrorod.

ywiubk
ANOZED

MTWS?—-
aalfoo ond olw blood

the ^ Ux t rooMood UotThId

lAUDAOr.

ACCOUNTS
od oD dogoBtoof fl oad op-

w a HWMMi or two OT omto poraon
«o«o bg Odg OM «d Bmb or fey any awotear.

K. H. MUD. ■magi
SB Pair Dai Until 9 O'clock.

—-------------- - and boaotUmOy word-
od. k la trwoL hot ter oU tent noM

------ Hlo <atond tor tit*
malty and aontrol 

^ to hoy* hoen to-
feoa oa ahtfttag nond. whioli, roeodtag 

----------- of Pron-

i |Mr ................................................... •tlpolotod that no honor on- P"* on rriaoy

>l«~l u tt. tkmht OU lU. -

A HIHT TO

W* would draw tho ottontion of 
the mothora of children in NonatmoL 
to the ezeaodlngly dangoroua habit 
which many ehlldren hoTo of pUy- 
Ing about the track, of the B. A N. 
Railway. Day after day aeoro, of 
yotmgotor* of both aexM are to be 
toaad playlac about the lumber 
yante. erooateg and reeroeatng the 
railway traoka and actually pUying 
the foolhardy game of ‘Taat aentaa" 
‘-t front of on-comlag tralna 

Thia need to he a temoua paaUme 
^th ehUdien on the country road* of 
Kngland wheatnotor care firm came 
into aae. and wa. a moat proUfle 
eauae of fatal aeeidaatB. AD that ia 
reqaisKe tor tha ■neeeaetel ptoylng of 
H. I* a gronp of ehUdren and an a»- 
proweUng train or motor. The prtee 
U there to one. la awarded, to the 
ehnd who to saecoaefnl In eroaatng 
doaeat In front of the train or ear. 
withoat halag hit. and it I* eartately 
telW, aU that to daiiMd tor it in the 
way of proTidlag thrllto. It i, ex- 
praady itlpolatod that no honor ac-

. wfU km* no itoportaalty
to tfe* hattom ef the «e

Doling motttor* wUl no doaht foal 
Plaaaad at the thonght that Uelr 
ehUdran may he ladulgteg in audh an 
oxhtlarating.paattmn on th* railway 
tncka. Kay w* angseto that a mo

ot their ehlldren In the ^eeent with 
rhmahareay one 

-which
—, — w..»o.4<, uuiM tor the 
parpoto. will poealhiy be the meene 
of eaTiag them, the motheri yeeiu of 
pete end baerteidie m the future.

■ertoualy apeeVlng, if the prumt 
ptuctlee of the chndren to ellewad to 
eoutteee. there wUl iaeyltoMy he a 
■heeklag tatol aoddent ia the near 
future, end Ue blame therefor wlH

im-Buk treetaMnt. with the

h^rlMgyrm. eM emto: bleed- 

——

NAN Amo OAOBT OOSP8

- .......... ;;Si::
... ... ... ...... BS

Taxicabs
Or

Automobiles 
Ring 258
Our Gars are the Largest 
and best in the city.
AUTO TRANSFER 00.

T. WEEKS

la the matter of the eaUte 
-.yll* Brown Hamilton, tot* of th* 
City of Nenaimo. Deceaied.

Notice to hereby gtren that all per- 
aoni Indebted to the ahoy* eaUte are 
requeated to pay the amount of their 
indebtedneaa forthwith to the onder^ 
algnod; and all peraona hnylng elalmi 
agalnat th* aaid eatate are requeated 
to tend partlcnlara of their elalma. 
duly certified, to the nnderelcned. on 
— before the 27th day of Kay. Ills.

Dated tbto S7th day of April, ItlS.ms.
A. K. MacLENNAN 

JAMES KNIOHT,
Esocutcte. 

TATES A JAT, 
SoUdtore for Bzocutora.

•7 Central BnUdlnf, Vlct^V*AtS.

into training 
Nay 14.

The Cadet Oorpa haa been yery 
.inch haadleappad by had waathar. 
and otiier eaaaaa, tbaietor* all mnst 
put thair ahonldarB to th* wheel i ‘ 
prepare tor parade and tnapoeetlo 

R. M. ARCHER, 
Cadet laatruetor.

■OCIAD ArnEBEOtHT.

The Ledlea* AuxUlary of the Na
naimo HoapKal bald a yery pleeaant 

-------------------- la tfc. Odd

Tfe. torgem itoek of ttetobad Moaw 
m«^^ork la Brlttob CelaatbU to

dler'a mpenaae.
ALEX. RENrrmoN. Prow 

•» o. not 7 2 ‘*v>i*ei>oa» gyy

ruiure. end Ue blame therefor wlH nttanden*
_ _ ________ eot He at the door of the trainmen. A fine
U'W •mirtifei mik. parhepe. from hut at that of the parent, who pei^.dered. a*

ttnpmt of «tow ef Ameriaa heraelt mtt ifeair ehUdren to ladnig* to tech toward* 
*» tkn Nb lini the *^la*r-e cbnaoa tooHiatdy aettoM. 
hMifemiU to that aowntry. the de- ■

• •• fematoto y«n Emaeorff. wm hare fur --------------------**--------
-------------------- IP to earry «■ fel, leak

WKW auarDODB yeaiaroay la tao uoa 
tellowa* Hall. Serarai now mambara 
wore electod and there wee n good

------------ ■---------- --------------»

laeree. aatoag tkoee who eoatrlbutod 
towarda It hatog Nra. Oraenahleld*. 
aed Nra. Webb, aonga; Mtoa NcLal- 
lan Md Mtoa BannaU radlsfloa*. 
and Mtoa ------- --------

--------- • eem. ««to»Mto|pswm WBIUm WW |PIMUUl-

t4> the rtrm Aenm La4iM* 0«U4 of 
~ ——' *■ at Paul * ehereb by Mra. Calm*, waa 
1. 'MM onttoe woa by Mie. Wetton. who held tha 
d Hhtto of ia«*p ucitto. No. SI,

th* letter belag nntlrlng in her ef- 
toruto entartatoi thoee preaent.

onloyabla time w*. *pent by

NANAIMO
Marble Works

rsrsL’“

Noctoof Nattom 
Nanaimo Land Dtotriot. Ototrlet of 
. Nanaimo.
take .VOnCB. that th* Naaalmo 
Conner* and Packora. Idmltod. of 
Naaalmo. ooonpetloa Conner* anf 
Pncker*. Intend to apply for permla- 
aion to lana* th* following daserlbed 
land:

Commancing at a poet plaated at 
high water mark. oppoalU the BE. 
comer of D.L. 2 of Sec. 1. Nenaimo 
Dtotrlct. on th* waat aid* of BUt Pee- 
tag*. Nanaimo Harbor. Uoooa north 
» degroaa. SI mlnataa. E. IS feet; 
thaoo* norU I degree SI mlnnUe W. 
2S6.8 feet: thane* aonth 21 degreaa 
S2 mlnataa W. Stl foot more t* high 
water followlog th* high water mark 
la a aonthaaatarly direction SOS feet 
more or laaa to the point of eom- 

and oontalttlng 2.18 aera*

. Otonem A Packer*
more or I**a 

lb* Hi

By Alfred O. King. Agent 
Dated March ll*t, 1816. Hum

NOTICE to horeby glran that wo, th* 
nnderaigned. Intend to apply to tb* 
Board of Licence Commtoelonera for 
the City of Nanaimo at th* next 
quarterly altUng of *eid Board la 
June, for n trnaefer of th* Hotel 
Ueoaeo of the Palace Hotel, eitnate 
oo Lot 6. Block 80, City of Nanaimo, 
now held by na. to John Clorto. of 
Hallborton Btraet. City of Naaalmo. 
Botol Keeper.

Dated at Naaalmo. B.C.. thto 18th 
day of April. 1818.

w. r. OAKES,
C. J. OAKES.

NOTICE 1* hereby gtyen to firm* ead 
indlrldoato who aaU prowtoioD* pr
other euppUe* to Btaward* of Cana
dian Soyemment Ship* under thto 

th# Department to

by *ueh Steward*. ------------------
Clana* No. S of Oontraet with Stew 

arda eoyarlng th* victaalllag *f aneb 
ahtpa road* a* toUowa:

“It to dtotlnetly underatood by the 
“partto* haroto thot the aeld Dopart- 
"mont ahaU not be - ‘

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertsking Parlors

Phiine 12i
1. 8 and 6 H ition Street

McAdie
TIM UlMlSfUlMr 

«Mn* 18^ AibsK SI.

“any dobu contracted by the aaid 
“Stoward. and th* aaid. Suward 
“greaa to notify aU peraona with 
“whom he wtoha* to oontraet tor th* 
“purehaa* of any
“•tore or grooartaa, and befor* eon- 
“traotlng tor aama, that th* aaid Da- 
“partment, ahall net b* raapoaalbl* 
“tor any debt to fee wntraetod by 
“him ia that or any othar roapaeL” 

O. J. DEBBARATS. 
Depaty Miatoter of to* Naml Serrle*.

DepL of th* Nayal Sorylo*.
Ottowa. March 8I*L 1814.

Wan^Ads.
We Gel The Business^

YouProvtde The 
Goods.

WANTED- Boardora I. a an,,,.

Btra^ from tb* Quartarway oa 
th* 28th April. Any InfomutiAK 
mfrdlng iu whereebouto^r^ 
gladly reoelyed by Walter P^d^

mr. ^‘‘mTgf*
■^B^T-TheOlbbolTteS; ^

Fly* Aero Lou. in *maU ,uj ! J 
large fmiu. w>u, dw.iila,. a,. 
ply C. H. Beeyor Potto i*.,^

FOR BENT— Famlehed Cable. Haiw ^ ^ 
barton atroot. |8 per moaU. Ale* 
fnmtohed honaakeeplng ro^ 
Apply MrA Wemid, comer Irwte
and Bebeatlan atreeto n,

TOR BALE- A '
2 tablaa, on* barber chair. a 
good aaap tor th* right party. Ap
ply I* We# Pmto ^

SXm aALE-Pried Ptoh "l 
Apply 1S4 Nleol Street.

ply Rowbottom'a Bakery.

TOR BALE.—Cabin Cratoer Motor 
Boat. A.l. eonditioa. Oet parUeu- 
lara. Prte* |2i0. Martlndato k 
Bat# m4-lL

LOST— On Taaaday arenlng. be- 
twaao IrwiB atraet and the Tow*, 
alt* a gold locket and chain. Lock
et bear* the Inlfeto MB. Valued 
a* a keepwike. Plnder will be re- 

jearded by ratumlna to thto of-

TOR BALE.—-Cabin Cml*er Motor 
Boot. A.1. condition. Oet parttou- 
lara. Price $2S8. Martladal* k 
Bate m4-2L

POR RENT- Houa*. four room*, 
bath, pantry. Two Iota. Oood er- 
chard. Townalt*. naarMonatylew 
118 per month. H. Skinner. 1^ 
Chapel etreet. Phono 188. mS-tf

POR SALE— Cow, tre*h, good milk
er, t**ted. Apply “S8" Pree Pfe*e 
Office. . U18-4

B^ntbortoed
win not be pelf tor.

•«8 et

The Wetoh Ole* Clnh to glring a 
eoneert In th* Domlnloa Tbeatm oa 
Snndey evening nazL Local erttoU 

--.peer and th* protmmm* will

TOR BALE— AstoreT etock* varba- 
oaa*. phlox dmmoadl, petunMS, 
lobeile, etc. Apply R. Phillip*.’ 
South Halibnrton Btreel. Iw

NoUc* I* bareby givaa that at 
Beat attUag of th* Lloanaa (tommU- 
•loaam I Intend to apply tor a Map 
far of th* Hotel WI|*eB. Chapel BU 
lloanM bald by me to Job* Medrieh.

H.O. HOR1U.
Aaaign** of Th* O. B. Betotar BMatP

iMHMEKS DOWN!
note The prices:mmm

• V-' .

$6.00

Ladies ;U

•2-®®

$3.86
- f-Arltne* Pkteht Leather, Gun Metal and

and 15.00.

$3.60
UdiM: BUi*,u,4 Qrw Blolh Top Booto, Bui. 

ton and Lace- Regular 95 and |5.50- Sp«^ fMW

$4.60
Ladies’ Black Cloth Top Laoe Boots.

•PMital...
^ies’ Canvas, Uce Oxfords, Pumps, and Mary 

Jane Slippers.....; ... ......................

82.30
Boys’ Strong BooU, Box Calf, BlAcher Cut, 

Standard ScrewN^Sole, xuag 3 to 5, res.i3.00
SiMolal Mob ... ftJ

Boys’ English Crome Leather Boots, Standard 
Screw Nail Sole, Strong School Boots. SpMlal 9SS8

Childrens
430 pairs Children’s Patent, Gnn Metal and

a.. "W* Strap to 6’s.Slippers, High and Low Heels. . .$8.78 and fSjOO
Kid, lace or button Boour^Jd;; herir^xeT?

Boys School Boots
26 pairs Youths’ Lace Boots, Box Calf, Stand- 

ard Screw g-

SpMiiJ ff-10
Children’s Cun Metal and Vici Kid lace or but

ton Boote. . .Spaoial f1 J8* fl.TB, and ffJS 
Girls’ Patent Leather, Con Metal, lace or bntton 

S1.SS* 98.88, S8A0 
Miwes’ Patent Leather, Gun Matal, Vici Kid, in

^Family Shoe Store
Jlerolmntp'Baiik ^ H. BBRGEron. Salesman



-IP'
gsqiinisIt&NailiioB;.

TImeUble WowTIn CTTMt

»;UI leare Na aoaUi. a*Uf m>

1 ao<1 NorthOeia. Oall» ai
,/«fcandl>.0»

aud ccartaw. T«aa«afa 
Tlunidax aod Satardari

ir.int du* ?.an-iiuo from f'aruvllk 
,„d coort«.*y. Mondaya. Wada- 
dayi and •••Hdayt at 14:?l. 

t'DKl ftHt.TItrll

lamdari aad latar

the NAVIG.inLK WATERS AWT,
.R.8.r.

notice 13 HEREBY GIVEN that • 
the Nanelmo Oanner* and Paekera,j

ler the Narlaable Watara Aet af 
Jlanada for the approral of eertala 
proposed work on lou aeraa (7), 
]l(ht (S) end nine (I). Bloek fire 
t») DL. H. Section one (1). Nanai- 
no Diatriet. Map I97t, aad that a da-

TBB KAHAHIO nib noM ~~ mvfciblt. iut n.

Maaun. p. B. C. r«M> «id Oa.,

la trade af Mr. ioha Mac- 
PlUwUlUm St. AU ae.

aadntoek la 
florL. Ill 
eonnta la eonaaetloa with the kaai> 

I, owlBf by Mr. Magglori maat ha 
praaentad for paymeat withia the 
oast tt daya. otharwiaa they will net 
ba racofnlaad. , Phone Itl, P.O. boot 
“ - - D B c. Pnoaa S Co.

MEA'J'S
J»if> Yoiiiitf. Tfi«>**r.

td Qu^rinqll,>Scn ;

Kripllon of the site and of the plane 
of inch proposed worki hoTa beea da- 
po.lt-1 with the Minister of Public 
Works Bt Ottawa and with the Ra- 
(istrai of Titles, at the City of Vlo- 
toria

Datid at Nmalmo, B.C.. this *0th 
day of April. A.D.. 1116.

tEIOHTON ROSS A BL,DER.
solicitors.

N^n.tlmo.

DO YOU WA.N’T AN EXTRa SIX TO 
TEN DOI.LARS A WEEK? Indus- 
trloai uarsoni will ba prorided 
rith co3*ant bama work on Aato- 

^ <Cn1ltlns Machines. Expertanea na 
teeessary. dlstaaea Immaterial, 
ear orders urgent. Write today 
for rates of pay. etc., encloalng ad. 
dressed, stamped enrelopa. Anto- 
Kallter Hosiery Co.. Dept. 171. 
IS7 college street, Toronto.

Notice la hereby glrea that thirty 
lys after date I Utaad to apply

the Minuter of Lands for a llceic.
prospect for coal and petrolaam n 
dor the following
Commencing at the sonth w.m eomer 
of the east (0 acres of Section 11, 
Rang, 6, Mountain DUtrlct; thence 
west along the sonth boundary of 
SmIod 13, Raqi« & A dUUncA of 
10 chains more or leas to the eouth 
west eomer of said Section II Range 
5; tbeaeo north (0 chains more or 
less to the north weat comer of See- 
tloB IS Range 6; thence aaM 10 
chains along the north boundary of 
said Section 16. Range t; th( 
south 60 chains more or less to the 
point of oommeoeement, aad eontaln 
lag 120 acres more or leaa, and more 
particularly known as the west 40 
acres of Sections 11, 14. 16 Range 
6. Mountain Dlstrlet.

Dated April 17th. 1110.
JOSIAU HEMANS. 

per Attorney la fact,
A. B. Malawaring.

mnnsEiiiiEmsnuMiHiM
im i( iM <rini+{iRi>

nua. Out, Aug. 2BU>. Ml*.

•“^UtlnaTeiybaditgta. ZtyKidmtyM
I ^— down fat oondWon. Haring seen 

d. I decided to

Muds'10 Rvi
tanniiiM

tpr U.e«. Tbetr mstuTwa, mUrind 
****** ^ expected.My Kidners resumed their norma] 

■^ion after I had taken upwmdsofa 
deseahoaesandl

Today.IaasgwcUM _
^ B. A. KELLY,

fl^. al»*,-* fcr*2j(n trial sue S5C. 
At dMiers or scat oa receipt of price 
by fnxit^ntUMiita, OtUwa.

basketball on FRIDAY

Two interesting games of basket- 
bsll will be pUyed on Friday night In 
the AtbUttc Club arena, the contend
ing teams being the Nanaimo and La
dysmith high schools both boy, and 
girla The first game will

Belgians Are Still In Dire 
Need Of Food And Oofliing

How our sensibilii s have be I by nearly
two years of war new*! A few tbouiand men gwept twgy 
by the “curtain of fire" in* frontal attack—a merchint- 
man or a Jiospital ghip torpedoed—a score or more 
ftllen victims to the baby-killing Zeppelin*—these 
no longer excite or impress u*. Perhaps it is weU.for our 
interest or gympathy could do nothing to prevent 
these horrors of war. g -

hungry Belgiu 
snd cWWrtn, left in the 
power of the ruthlcn Huns, 
and becomiog more 
dependent erery day oa

God forbid that, grown UraSm 
with ules of tufimg. we ihould fail to 
respond to thU urgent appeal from the 
Belgun ReBef Comndasioa to support 
the magnifiecot work they arc doing.

Erery day diey proride an

to nearly three miUioo dettimte Bcl^ who would otherwim hare to 
gowiibout. TheconciDoaoceofthesupplydcpewiaouua'l WiO you

m
O your ihare I

Whaterer you Ucl y ngwe.aendy
ihly. or in one lump sum to Local or PrariadsI CoMkteea. or

sTB^Rdirfruiid
12.50 lioiifb

You Business Man! Reac^ 
out,—

TlLEPHONfl
Keep right in touch with those with whom you do 
business.

You Everyday Telephone User! Appreciate the 
Better personal relation resulting from conversation 
wiUi your friends.

Send your voice, your personality, by telephone. 
Until you have used Uie Long Distance Telephone 

_>ou cannot approximate its nossibilities.

B.C. Telephone Co.
. Limited

Ladysmith girl*— Ousrda. Mli 
M. Cellc snd H. Thompson; eentre C. 
Bsnid: forwards, c. O-Connell snd 
R Trsnfield.

Nsnsimo Girl*— Guards, I. John- 
aton sad L. Stepbenaon; centre. 
Moore; forwsrda, J. llcOirr snd 
George.

Lsdyamlth Boys—Guards. M. Zboy 
orsky snd N. NIkolo; centre. J. Ro
bertson; forwards W. Lsnderbach. 
snd T. Bryant.

Nsnsimo Boy*— Ousrda. L. Maw- 
hinney and W. Neen; centre. T. Stew- 
art; forward^ J. Quinn sad R Ben-

Tony

pi mi

........

w,r. ntS:::.
ai Hotel .

Mrs C W. Emery
Teacher of ' ^

•ingfng. Pianofort* and 
Theory

pits prepared for i
tions for the AssocUted Board 

M. and 
gUsd.

Terms on Ap

DB. H. 0. GILL J
DENTUT I

Open Brsaingt {

ON YOPR NKXT TRIP K.A8T

"0 iental Limited”
• Uptodste equipment snd the best 
of service. Tickets sold on mil 
Trsna-Atlsntlc Lines. Ship your 

freight via Orest Northern.
I For tlrkeu snd 

fnU Infornuitlon 
call on. write 

or phone.
Lm. r. IRO.NSIOE

Front 8L s 137 A 623.

- T>1 III

:::h
--------can obUin oao

«opy of the plans m>d 
by applying to the

SEED POTATOES
Specially Selected

KAB1.Y j LATB 
Bsriy Roee, 1 Burbanks.
Beauty of Hebron ; Saturn's Reliance 

esn Wonder, Red Dakotas.

■>‘rvle..........................................

.............  Ill

«.6t
t.iO
3.66
3.60 
6.06 
606

6.60 
10.00

6.00
10.00

1.60
6.00
6.00
3.50
6.00
3.60
3.60 
3.50 
360

3.00
1.00 
6.00
1.60 
6.00 
3.00 
1.36
3.00
1.00

MILITARY WEDDINQ.

«mc« TO CXINTRAOTORA.

Pal^ Work, BP to II B'elo^

pletlon of a two-room school and 
^bnlltogs at Bxtenalon.la the New- 
^^Eloctoral DUtrtet, BritUh CoL

Plaaa and apoclfUnUoaa. oot*™*.

•t g.0 offices of J. Mahoay. Oorern- 
...t^t, Court-honso. Vanmnrer; 
J. Klrknp, OoTemment Agsnt Conrtl 
^ Nmulmo; B. w. B’raZy. 
a^wtary to tho School Board. 
t~«lon. B. C.; or the Departmen 
Public Works. Victoria. B. C.

ftoodordar.
Bach propocal must ha ace
by an accepted eheqne or_____ _

•te of depoelt oa a chartered hank of 
<^MdA made payable to the HonT 
tho Ministor of PubUc Work^ for a 
•am eqnal to 30 per ceaL of tender. 
Which ahaU be forfelM U the party 
tendering deeilna to uter into 
tract When called npoa to do so. or If 
he tail to coapleU the work eoatract 
ed for. The ebequea or 
of deposit of
wUI be retnrned to them upon Ue 
execution of tho eontruet.

Tender, wiu not bo considered _ 
leas made oot on the forms anppUed 

led with the actual signature of 
tenderer aad aacloaed In tba aa- 

relope funtshed.
The loweet or any tender not ne- 

oeeuarUy accepted.
J. E GRIFFITH. 

Oepnty MlnUter and Public Works 
KngUeer.

Public Works Oepurtment,

Notice is hereby gtvaa that thirty 
days after daU I let—g to an|y la 
the Minister of Laada tur a Bama 
to procpmft for coal .«« patnloa

nar of Boetloa 13. ___________
tala Diatrtet. thaaoa ooith M 
more or leas to tho aorth mat 
nar of Scetloa 13. Rang* 6;
west along tho aorth bowadary of 
BecUon 16. Range* 6 and 6, n dis- 
taaea of It ehalna; thaneo aouth 66 
ehalaa more or lasa to th« i 

dary of aoetloa 13. Raag. 
tbenoe eaat 36 chains, more or lere 
Ui the point of eemmcBcamcoL 
eontatnlng 436 aeruu more or

Uona 13. 16. 11. Raag. 6 and 
aaat 66 scree of aacUoM 1*. 14. 1*. 
~ango I, Mouutala DiutrloL 

Dated AprU 17th. 1616.
Ketlee to-poeted at the N.M. eet 

L14 of See. 13. Rang* 6. Mouatoln 
Dlstrlet. as the 8.B. oor of Bee. IS 
Raage 6 U In the ouitre of tho rood’ 

A. B. MAINWARDiO

CORPORATION OF n«
cmr OF NANAIMO

«»«). *J>lch
““■'■-issaajfi. NeUc* l. hereby given that the first 

^ the ttoxt aanaaT Uaui *4-

Philpott’s Cafe
■NAWaMR. PlHMlSa.

w^asssc
J- w. JAMXa

PAO I F t.
Stoii. Pnncfsss Pbitk a
N«*»mo lo.Vaneoorer drtly at I oj. 
Vaaoonvor to Ifaaalau daQy at • p R.

ion. appointed undar the provt- 
■ioss of the “Municipal Act“ hy tho 
Mualeipa] CouaeU of tho Corporatloo 
of the City Of Nanaimo. BriUah CoL 
umbta la respect to the 
roU for th<

theCouneUCbamlier. city hall, la 
said cHy. oa Thurudaj the tth day of

made by the aseeeMir. aad of reri#- 
lag. oqnallxlng and eorrecUag the 
said asseesment roll.

A. L. RATTRAY., Asosos 
City aerlfa Offloe,

Nanaimo, B.CL,, May 6. Itlt. lm

SUNDAY F
A gams of football wlU be played 

at Northfleld on Sunday betweei 
powder makers end miners kickoff 
St 3.30 p.m. The Powder mskers 
will line up as follows:

Goal. A. Jones; baeka B. Caw- 
thorae and H. ZaecarelH; halTcs, T. 
Zacearelll. T. Dixon snd T. Wsllsoe; 
forwards. O. While, J. Corlett, W. 
Wllgress. F. Sherwood aad A. Oa- 

Reaeires, J. McIntyre. F. Mar- 
Referee. W. Rodgers; Ltnesmaa 

H. Weeks.

Boats bonght and Sold. 
RKUABliM BOAT HOCK

SEED MTATOBS

In any quantity, for sale at the

I. X. L. STABLES

MOTOR BOAT FOR BALE— A good 
18-foot motor bodTSH h-p. Faro 
engine, clutch, cubln. aad water 
box. Apply to J. H. Jonea. Bos 
146. Ladysmith, B.R

the Baptist church, Comox. Rev. Fa
ther Martin officlaUng. between Pte. 
Sidney Henley, of the lOind Batt., C. 
E. F.. son of UL. Col. Henley of tho 
Pranskie Monnted Rifles, Sonth Af
rica, and Marlorle. daughter of Thom 
as and Msry Heynolda. Nanaimo, B.

Tho bride waa supportod hy 
Miss Ellubeth Walker, while Mr. 
James Reynold, assUted tho groom.

The church wa* beautifully decor
ated for the occasion and thq 102nd 
Battalion was represented by a guard 
of honor, who when the bride entered 
the church, presented erms, while

I Buy and Sell
the happy pair when leaving the sa
cred edifice, paaaed between two lines 

>ldiers with their bayonets cross
ed overhead.

If yon have a horse yon wsnt to 
sell see Rex Cooper, be will buy 
It if the price Is right. Spot cash
dsals.

Rex Cooper,

Sheriff's Sale
Undsr snd by virtue of s Warrant

the good, and chattels of I. A. E. 
Daniels, and Mrs. Ismay Daniels. I 
will offer for sale at my office on 
Friday. Hay 12th, 1916. at the hour 
of 10.10 ‘D the morning, at my offloe 
Provincial Court House, one player 
piano.

Terms of sale cash.
OHAS. J. TRAWPOBD. 

Sheriff tn and for the County of Na-

CINDKRELLA AT N
On Thursday evening next. May 11 

membera of 8t. Luke's Church. North 
field, will present an amnalng Pan- 
tomtne fairy sketch entIUed “Cinder
ella," In Duggan's Hall at 8 o'clock. 
The character, will be:

Prince Ruby, mouareh of aU he 
surveys.

Baroness Fltxnoodle, the Dowager. 
Gadfly, the Prince's Page, who Is 

ore of a batterfly 
Policeman xlOOl, partial to rabbit

Gawky, the Baroness' eldest dangh

Tawdry, the Baroness' seconi 
ghter. a "dressy" woman.

Cinderella, the Baroness' youngest 
daughter, s "darling."

Pearllna. Cinderella's f»l«T godmo
ther. In disguise as a cook.

A good musical programme will 
also be rendered by well knows local 
arUata. ■

Admission, sdnlts 26 centa chlld- 
« 19 cent* Prooeds In aid of 8t. 

Luke's ehnrrii.

Children Cnr for Flotchor’o-

CASTORIA

tM. UhBYlD 1 i——
-0 to (hum Baa mm Uemm
owMsjr and rrMsf ai i;u am

ragSnSRm.

Pr^ at 9:6* asa.

« w Hsonna • i

mx ACC.
la the outier of as p,-
fw»h mnutmta of title to pan. 

(19). Raage two (3) and waa, mixtj 
(•6) aeruu of SueUoo tm (k*. 
Rnnge three (3). Codar Dtatxlat U 
the Prov Bc, of Brttlsb OotamUs.

NOTICE 18 aiRflBT OIYMN gg 
mf lateatJoa at the oxplr>tlos of om 
calaadnr month from tlM firat pahU- 
cation hereof to iaeM s Msli 
Ocsl. of Title la Uoa c- tho Certitl. 
cate of TtUe laaoed to Edward 
Queiuall OB the ISnd AprtL 13*1, 
sad Mmbered IHM A. wMeh has,

DATED at the Lend Ragtatry tit- 
flee, at Victoria. B.(L. thia MU day 
>f April. 1614.

R T. WOOTON, 
Registrar Qoooiml of TtUm

S».lm

Coi>i ^yMp^'|& tl 
Mining Kegutaiions

%

ttoo pt Uo PIWVIM* JbciS*
lauif may he taaaod lor s tarn at

»ffl ho MOOUd to OM OPMIMM
■BtMUlMR 169 S IMM MMR 
s |y tho MumuAt to PRM6

U* ABSBt .

What is CASTORIA
OMtoriA U A harmlMs raboUtoto for Coator 

and ^oothUi^Syrap*. It U |.l
r Opium,

d oUaj-u Fe
* boon In constant u___

, Wind CoUc,

Snaimntoo. It d
Far more thnn thl^ Toan IS 

> for the reUof of OoutlpattgR. 
Joncy, Wind CoUc, aU TeothlnK TnSSSTmSl 

DiarrboBa. It_roraUto* tbo Stoma^^Bau^
or** TTImM.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bcars the Signature of

. It _________ ______
————a the Food, xlvinR bcolthy a-,. 
Tho Children'* Fanooea-Tbo dlother'g 1

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Havo Always Bought

IM tho r%M» «s*IM ' ’

•I Iw ^ ta'aML^'toVtotl

-SjYTT.rWXPt rsa££rff‘£.'as«si“:
nto ,t Ito toiito ,to Mto

to, fwitt, ttanm B IM Mil

,« M iMto Mm ■ iwf.
TM,lmm MJ toirnm to, m,■torn, flfkl, mb. m, IM tmm ^ 

—6 RUM nr 'f lY'"per maa -----
For fun tnlormotto* epMggnog 

shomid be made to tho Secretary w 
of the Intortor. 06- 
•ceoi er mVAasSMtawe, or to ao ag 

ot Oomtalo* 'ooda
» W. OORT,

Doputy Rn>Mer of UuMtoflor 
N R—PnsatiMultwS puhSggma S 

»v •dvto.-ttoMosai w» agi «p Ml

X M



jiakaxmo rifn ph—^ Thursday, may n. »*i«.

9mA «iwv« b® oomplain

A practie* of Um Nuutias BMeball 
tmm wHl «• beUl on Prtdny oTonUi* 
•t • ••elook, nod lU 8 «-elock a moat- 
lac of Um clnb wUl be hald In the 
PVlor of tba Sacle BoleL

Pm» Pralt FlaTonra exelaalTalr 
are naod in the fima«a for LIpcett'a 
Chooalaioa. which are aeld and snar 
■htead hr all Raxall Dnip Btorea. 
4. C. Van HouUn.

ST • Mte

Sale of work and home made oook 
tec hr DomaeUe Sdenee Ciaaa of the 
l*ahHe Seboote in aid of PatrtoUc 
ftead. hast rroe Praaa Office, Satni^

3how Lem Lee at al, Plaintiff, and 
SeafJeld Lember and Sbtncle 
Compaar, Defendant, 

todar and br Tlrtno of a warrant 
of Baaeatlon imned In the abore ae-

I tiaa. I wfll offer for aale and aell. on 
I TModar the Ifth day at May, IPld. 
I at the hour of I o’doek in the aftor- 
I aoa«, the foltowlac:

A dhstettr of Sbtecle Bolta. 
IhraMof lala eaak.

CHAS. J. TRAWPORD. 
Bbertff te and far the Ooenty of Na-

laud 
. cs

fSatlee la kareby cl*aa that thirty 
day* after the flret pabUeatton of 
thto aettee la the Bittiata Oolambla 
Oanatte the aadaraicned Company in-I me BBoarncneo tjompany la-

I CS *•**• «o apply to ’the Mlteater of 
Laada ter aathoiity to eonetrwt a 

I teartec raOroad orar the tetlowtec

55jr;S:
teartec raOroad orar the tetlowtec 
tend, eommeactec at a potet on the 
weat boandary of Lot «A- ingUbar- 
ad Map No. net) of aaettea IJ.------ -------- . ^—eae • moBBiaia uimnet; tae poet- 
teaa of aald potet halac >M teat weat 
—' IM.t feet North of the fcoth- 

‘ earwer of Lot B U aald Baotioa, 
ae bwa aald potet which la 8ta- 
St ^aa 0.» M the aaatiw line, 

ha appReaiit’a rallroed. thence 
dl dacraae *7 mteataa waat to 

M ptea U.f thanca on a Id ‘ 
^ to the left to atation 84

astfnte waat te atatten 8d pl«a S8.C. 
^“"-pdp eo a H decrae eanm to the 

id to alathm 8t ptea M; thanm

important ANNOUNCEMENT \

Marguerite
Clark s. round, lli pC..dSe

—The Prince 

The Pauper
: Wm Be At The

DOMINION
Friday and Saturday 

Only

% Try to come in the after
noon, and bring the children. 
They will love this beautiful

vorile star.

k«ea north M
--------attoatotlon 8a
M North n dp

---------------------a to aintten 41
UA whlra la en th« waat temndnry 
ndaemtea IR Ranca S, Mourtate Dte- 

SfRl Cant Sontharty of the

“ tellR Mtonea

«tei tecM at way cppllad ter te 8d 
teto to wMU. hatoc Id teat od aarfiT

teMbBtePter

B. SoUeitor. 
BA£. «ay 11, Idid. *

Puncli Sause!

Drown Rock Teapota IS to 4Sc 
Decorated TeapoU.SS, 4S. SSe 
Bean Jars, 1 .qt SSe
nean Jart.T quart............4Sc
Bean Jari. 4 quart............SSe
Stone Crock H callon ....SSe 
Stone Crocka. 1 callon ...SSe 
Stone Crocks, S callon ... SSe 
Stone Crocks. S callon ...SSc

Bmahea of All Ktods

Sash BrusS^ " s‘d S 51c

Hats Trimmed for Early 
Spring, to be cleared at $3 9o

IS Neatly Trimmed Hats ar. i. *1.1- . .18 Neatly Trimmed Hate are to thU lot to h. ,1.. . 
about half. They ara moiUy amail ahaX m '
to pnrpla. nary bluo. craen. black ^^Tlhlto a^d 
Many of thami ar. Importml prttaraa Other, at^eojl

l:" r “ ."i:

Sale of Good Quality Corsets
41 pairs of our beat an>iii« _41 Palr^f our bort quality CormA, on Sate Prlday and 

Saturday. Two atyles which wo hara daddad to d ".wo siyiea wnich wo hara daddad to dtecontlnn. ar. 
to the lot. They are made of hich crude CanUl. haarlly boned 
Om style baa madlum hlch bust, lone hip, aniuble for slim 
madlnm flcura^ all ,Uaa.from IS to inchoa

bnat’^d‘’^:rndn?.l:.rx^!“ •'“> '»*
S4. Both lines ware aold racnlarty at SS.76 pair
Now on aale .1.............................................................................. ........

SACK TAR BUnMB BLOUSBB

Made of cood quality eoatnma 
drill to maay atyiaa, abma hare 
tbs terce SaUor Collars la Rod, 
Nsry and Batcher Blue. Others 
are laced np to the aack and 
hara small jwiter and belt. We 
also hare them made of the 
awnlnc stripe dnek.

GARDEN SUPPUEB 
Garden Hose, 60 fast ...fS.SO
Brass Nosslas, each............4Sc
Rubber Washers ... 10 for 6c
Hose Clamp, ............ S for 6c
Hose Coupllncs, each......... 16c
Lawn Sprtnkiara .. 76e to $1
Gras. Shears each..........S1.8B
Gras, Sheara, tmal

Garden Trowela, each .... a«o 
Watorinc Cana. ..60, 76 $1.00 
Ijiwn Mowara, apaclal... $4.60 
Rose Sprayara, brass ... S1.06

------- U tOc.
30 doses Caps and Saneera on 
sale Prlday and Satnrday only. 
Most of these are plate white 
china, but

26c Per Bottle

are in the lot. Hiar sell recular- 
ly at I6e aaeh or f 1.80 dosaa. 
Now on sole at, aaah..........lOe

TlwiDjisDn, I’owie and Stoiwell
VIOTOmA OHCSOENT

Cut Rate Drugf Dept

PHONE 86

B^tirkable 
Values in

Womens

At $22.50
•ad^$85.06 8^ wU high

At $27.50

Exceptional 
Sale of

TRIMMED
MILLINERY

TTie season has been late, we 
have a heavy stock of Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Shapes, Flow
ers and Trimming on hand.

These greatly reduced pric- 
e^wil! move them fast

I, stylish
. :-------The Nai

know the high class, siyiisn

tMaoireHiig.

$3.75
“JJvl^wllecUon in this raq«, 
and Saturday for ! . *f

$6.75
» SatoB Wotesa'a Ootton 

MpRa lawr Mak and abort 
Iteaaan. t« otaw at . .tSa tocA 

■am tel toUn of matey trtm-

Chlterp’. and «m— Hoaa. 
■■'■"MaA te black or white. 
- — V an

NEW WHITE WAISTS 
6 dosaa White Volte and Or-

caadte Watete te pretty „ 
hroldarad daalcns. , The bast 
▼alne of the aeaaoa at.. .giMt

WASH GOODS 
Wq bare a complete stock of 

nawaat wash mslertels. new 
VoUea, Orcaadtes. CriDas, Pi
que., Oueks and GtocUan>s. 

»Special prioea.

Kr.SE'n.;-. s:

Slim.

NAVY SERGE SPECIALS ' 
6S-|pch Heavy Sultlnc Serfo

wiDi)HurRMMr^ 
od quality Taffatte Silk Rib-

_.B oarlaa, eardteni, dark 
pink, licbt pink, sky, royal, 
brown, eream. cold, pupte, eo- 
ponhacen sad emerald, 6 teebw 
wide. Extra ralM at SSe paste

Good Tslae at SIBB A fIJW

WASH 8KIRTB BIAS to Ca.75

A fine lot of ladles white wash 
Skirts made of cood quality 
Cotton. Poplin sad Bedford 
Cord, many of these open down
the front which I, a crest ad- 
Tuntece te tenndrytec. all ■US bsvaurjuiK. aij iibm
from 8S to 86 Ineb walsU, pric
es are BIAS, BIBO. BB, Bk.78

CXTfUOROINARV SALE OF SILK DRESSES IN 
MISSES BiKl SMALL WOMEN'S SIZES. VALUES TO 

S1B.OO—TO 00 AT S8.8S
20 Dresses in this lot, all new, all desirable in style 

and color, and everyone a wonderful bargain. Made 
of good quality Messallne Silk in Na\y, Black, Saxe 

_^e and Royal Blue with collars of contrasting color. 
Some have collars ana-TnrffirT>f-fme.^wiM KTnt.r»iH.W- ^wA.aaao cucu 1,UII» Ul~TTm9-~S\^9im f.fpprOlflw

ery. We bought this line for very much less on ac
count of sizes being small. If you can wear 38 or smal- 
ler come and select yours as soon as possible-

■mrroidered cotton voile RLOL-H

Worth $1.86 te the reenter way. To co this weak at each wk
11 ilAStoto Til_________ wwew.wK,rc^”~„r ,r

•Itorea wHh mnalte cuffs, both eolter. ploot edee. _________
bemstitohed. We hare all stees from 34 to 44. Would adrlae 
yon to buy early, as they are sure to aeU rapidly at thl. prloa. 
Wore 81.88. To etoar at............................................ ^

8TAXPKD GOOUH TO L. 
Chlldran'a Mnslte Dreasee, at ____

BED.
80e to ase

Chlldrm,-, Plqn. Dre—a. at .., . .\£.~£r."'.r.';'
Pram Oorars te pique at............................ *ec to B5e
Baby PUlowa to match, at................................................^
Btte.U-Blb...tea.aad pi,... at mmh......................... ..
cotton PtUow 8Hp^ pw pair........................................... ^

Ntenwmk Combteattea. m tooh ............................ bib»

BarpDsieBoflts»i»iSlioes|
booth at BIBO

SC pairs of Chlldran’a Calf 
Btote. cood «>Ud aola. te tart a 
toUd laathar boot throachont.

both* 8CBOOL noon bub
#• pairs wf Boys’ rtroac 

•hoto. mada of Batte 
CAlf and on Chroma rtock. The 
■oito are halted and rtrated, a 
«ood. dependabte Boot for hard 

HIses ranee from 1 to 6. 
^totel nt, jifalr ....... feat

WOMBNte BOOTS AT BUO 
«• pair, of Ladles’ fine dress 

Boot, with black eloth tops, la 
ta>th batton and tern, mUKsry 
Mrlto. nant dreasy larts. me
dium and hick haste, full raaca

Now oa sale at

i, riBolar ra

id pairs WoHSB's OoncoU 
km Hoaaa Blppara, with doa- , 
bte strap. etesUe tront come te J 
K and BE. ananrtec Iota of oom- I 
tart tor momtec waar siiea 8 k 
to 7. Bpertal sAtMc .. .gtA§)f^U

Mm. H. HadnwakI, of New Tortt,

Ladies’ Home JourDal Patteros
*1!.^“* *• ^ Kra. Badowakt

» a laanion aspart. Sh, thoronchly nadaratenda elothm andSi to. ;Lk“ •^«-h,y“Ld nSjy ss^St
t^yoa imk wito her-,rt hw .how yon bow aartly yoa may 
asm a laanionabte j, ^ii. «n>ii ..TT. « you onto aror bad aay tronbia
tellTm^'t.” “Jk®' mnklnc your own elothaa, by all means 

"• okancto te atyla, tor
tha eomliic aaaaon and a rtelt with bar wtn be most balpfnl
toyon.

malSf "• “«> •'T htorly all drtos- J
and woman of tart, who maha tbalr own elothaa. Thato ^ ■ 

dtattertlTto— and tedlrMnallty that to 
toto to fted Inatent taror. ’They show an tetfmata first-hand—w w u»u instant taror. ’They show an tetfmata first-hand 
MBBlIntiima with ^hars atylw orlcteate and

■ ' 'llllil IHII II. II Ik. ..........sill the
tadhloB Idaaa tber aortrar. “-------- -
»«r oe Bceepted a, anthoA 
teshloa Idaaa tbey portray.

*** **"■ ®**'^*^ 3®“ wtot to cto an tekltac
«te ha. mi tbs tatsrt

nsM at trar ITJ———_______ LI, .

David Spenoer,Iamited j David Spenoer.LSed] m


